Artastic Raffle!

Thank you to those who have supported the Artastic Raffle so far. We still have plenty of tickets available to win some great prizes!

1st Drawn wins – A 2 hour Captain Cook Sydney Harbour Coffee Cruise

2nd + 3rd - A 6 month membership for Genesis Fitness Club Gosford

4th - Double pass to the Doyalson RAW Challenge

5th - Aussie Farmers Direct Fruit and Veggie Box

6th - $50 Woolworths voucher

7th - $50 Central Coast Leagues Club voucher

8th - Family pass to the Australian Reptile Park

9th - 2 x Adult admission to Taronga Zoo

10th - Family Pass to Australian Walkabout Wildlife Park

11th - $20 Byblos Restaurant voucher

12th + 13th - Family Pass to the Powerhouse Museum

14th - Family pass for Gosford City Ten Bin bowling

15th - Family Pass to Erina Ice Rink

16th + 17th - Wyoming Swim Centre Holiday vouchers and family passes

18th - 3 Class voucher for Scallywags Gymnastics

A big thank you to these businesses for their support!

Tickets cost $1 each. Please See Miss Spackman for extra tickets.

All money raised will help to support the learning at our school!